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OpiiHu ratic Meeting.
A Mass Meeting of tlie Democracy of Bed-

ford county, vvili be held at the Court House,
on Monday evening ofCourt Week, the '29 th

inst. Able speakers are expected to be present
10 address the meeting. The people are re.,pect-

tußv invited to attend. Let there be a grand

outpouring of the gallant Democracy ot old
Bediord.

By order of !he Democratic Co. Com.
O. E. SHANNON,Chairman.

PENNSYLVANIA AND IS©.

The coining Presidential contest, so fraught

with the most important interests of the Repub-
lic is fast.looming up in the distance...'i lie various

[xjlitical parties are already throwing out their a-

vaunt guards, and the skirmish* between the

different factions controlled by Presidential aspi-

rant', has already begun. From present appearan-

ces the fight will be hotly contested, and the wa;-

iare between geographical divisions of the Union

will be more violent and bitter than ever. New

England Abolitionism again tenders the section-

al issue of 1836, and again the Black Republi-
can party is about to march into battle with the

mutilated flag under which it marshalled its for-

ces three vears ago. Fifteen ot the thirty three

patriots'a'nif of I2WR-T",Y!rp' n ' a > scene ?/, 1
Marion's hetoism and ot Sumpter's daring?are
again to be ignored in the platform of the Nor-
thern Opposition. A wild and frantic crusade
against the rights of the people of the South
the last, but most determined and furious strug-

gle of Abolitionism to dissolve the Union?is
ihe aim of that Opposition, and to bring it to a

successful issue, all their energies are bent and 1
every available means in their power will be
called into requisition. The question is made i
up. It is simply, Shall l/ie Union be preser-
ved. The issue is a fearful one, but the Demo-
cratic party, the great bulwark of our national- '
itv, has met it before. It met it in 1856 when .
Banks was "willingto let the Union slide," and ]

when Garrison pronounced the Constitution "a i
league with Satan and a compact with hell"?
U met it in ISS-F, when Anli-Slaverv agitators
burned in etiigy the author of the Nebraska Bill ,
and organized Emigrant Aid Societies to pillage <
and murder citizens oi the South who had emi- ]
grated to Kansas?it met it in ISSO, when the
Whig party was crushed to atoms by the ex-
citement raised by Abolition fanatics and dis-
uniooists, and when such patriots as (.'lay and !
Webster were compelled to overleap party lines i
and work shoulder to shoulder with former j oliti-1
cal opponents, to save ttie Union from the immi-
nent peril m which it was involved. And this
bydra-headed monster, thrice decapitated, pre-
sents its horrid front once more. In lormer

contests, Pennsylvania dealt the decisive blow
to this arch enemy of our united Republic.?
What will she do ID the fight that is coming 1 j
Is she prepared to take her old place in the van j
of the Democratic army ? Is her armor bright

and her shield buckled on I Where are her
patriotic ciptains, the men that never flinched :
when her position as the Keystone, the prop of

the Federal arch, was to he vindicated? Where
is the voice of her people, that thunder-tone
which makes the very heart of Sectionalism :
tremble ? It is time, high-time, that the patri-
otism, the nationality of Pennsylvania should

re-awaken. It is time that every Democrat
who lias a spark of true Democracy in his j
breast, should rouse himself and prepare for ac-
tion. ft is time that every national man, be he
Democrat, Whig or American, bestirred him-

self to stay the rushing tide of Abolition fanati-
cism. "As goes Pennsylvania, so goes the IT-

nion," is a saving that has long ago passed into

a proverb, and one that w ill doubtless prove j
tiue in 1860. Let us, therefore, he up and do- ;

ing. Let us win the battle at the coming elec- ;
tion and the "victory will certainly be ours in

1860. Democrats ot Pennsylvania ! arouse and |
prepare tor the onset ! Forget your bickerings,
and your hejrt burnings ! Offer up vour per- i
'onal piques and petty grudges on the altar of
v Mir party's good, and think only of the fearful j
i.sye tlut e impending over your country !

Oeternuiie to elect your State Ticket? resolve
thnt it shall be elected ?and a2i will be well, <
lot to will c to Jo, and to strive is to conquer, t

??I'XOER HHU H KI.VC !
"

On Friday, the eleventh day ol March, in

the year of Our l.ord, Une Thousand Eighl
Hundred and Fifty-nine, the House of Repre-
sentatives of the Slate of Pennsylvania, resolv-

ed itself into committee of the whole on bil
No. 151, entitled "An Act preventing the in
termarriage of the white and black races," a;

follows :

Be *i enacted by the Senate and House oj
Represent atices of the Commonwealth oj
Pennsylvania til General Assembly met, and il
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
That from ami alter the passage ot this act, i
shall be unlawful lor auv black man to marr>
a white woman, or black woman to marry t

whrte man.
SEC. 2. That any person or persons whe

slnil marry in this Commonwealth contrary u
the first section ol this act, and any justice o
the peace, aiderman, clergyman, minister 01

other person, who shall join in marriage anv
person contrary to this act, and every person
who shall be present ai such marriage, shall be
deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor : and shall
upon conviction thereof in any court of quar-
ter sessions having jurisdiction thereof, be lined
at the discretion of said court, any sum no
exceeding live hundred dollars : which shall go

one-half to the prosecutor, and the other ha!
to such county as may have jurisdiction in sue!:
case ; and shall be imprisoned in the count}
jail cf such countv any time not exceeding ont

year.
After some sparring between the parties op-

posed to the Bill and those favorable to it,
Mr.. MILLER ("Republican") moved tin

indefinite postponement ol the Bill. On thi:
| motion, the yeas and nays were required am
! were as follows:

TEAS?Messrs. Acker, Barlow, Bayard, Dry-
' son, Burley, Church, Custer, Dismant, Dodtls

Ourboraw, Fearon, Foster, Galley, Goepp, Gra-

| ham, Gratz, Green, Hamerslv, Hill, Irish, Kin-
i ney, Lawrmce, ( Washington,) Mann, Mehaffev
| McDowell, Miller, Neall, Ni I, Patterson

Peirce, Quigley, Ramsdell, Rohrer, Stoneback
; Taylor, Thompson, Thorn, Wagenseller, War

i den, Witman, Wigton, Wilcox, Wiley. WILL
fA.MS, ,Bedford.) Williams, (Bucks,) Willis

ton, Wilson, Withrow, Woodring and Zoller?-
! 50.

NAYS ?Messrs. Abbott, Barnsley, Rertolet
; Dover, (Clearfield.) Broadhead, Campbell, Eck

i man, Ellmaker, Fleming, Glutz. Good, Gray
Gritman, Harding, Hottenstine, Jackson, Ketch
am, Laird, McClure, McCurdy, Oaks, Palm
Pennel), Pinkerton, Price, Proud foot, Rouse
Sheppard, Shields, Smitii, (Berks.) Stuart
WALKER, Wolf and Lawrence, Speaker ?34

So the question was determined in the atiinn
ative, and the Bill was "indefinitely postpon

or in other words, was lost.
ft will be seen from the above, that GEO

W. WILLIAMS and GEO. G. WALKER
the two members elected last fall by the Blacl
Republicans of this district, voted in direct art

\ tagonism to each other, the name of MR
WILLIAMS being found among the YEAS
and that of MR. WALKER among tin
NAY'S. These men, Messrs. Williams an<

re-nominated by the Black Reoub
licansof the district. The question, therefore
arises, can any consistent man vote for both o
them 7 MR. WILLIAMS, by Iris vote, de
clares that he has no objections to whites am
blacks intermarrying, while, per contra, MR
WALKER, in the same manner, emphaticallj
opposes such intermarrying. Which one an

you lor, Messrs. Abolitionists 7 Are vou fot
Walker, opposed to white and black amalgama-
tion, or for Williams in favor of it? Which
horn of your dilemma will you take ! Whicl
of your candidates for the Legislature will yoi

drop 7

The Westminster Eleview,
For July, contains eight articles, in additior

to the usual copious account of Coutemporan
Literature which forms a valuable appendage tc
ever}- number. The paper, What Knowledge
is oj most Worth ' is a comparative estimate oi

the relative values of the different kinds ol
knowledge for the purposes of education, witli
a strong leaning to a greater infusion of flit
practical element in tV ordinary systems. ?

Jewell ttnd the Broad Church, is a phrase which
will convey a distinct meaning to few readers.
We willbriefly say that the book under review
is Professor Jewett's Epistles of St. Paul to the
fhessalonians, Galatians, and Romans, and that
the Broad Church includes very distinct types
of character, and is altogether of a more libera!
cast than the HighChntch or the Evangelicals.
The Influence of Lord Causes on .Ynttonal
Character is an inteiesting exposition of the op-
eration of nature in determining the pursuit, po-
sition, and future destiny ot a people. In the
Life of a Con jurer ive find an account of that
wonderful mechanical genius, Robert-Houdin,
who, the reviewer remarks, "ifnot born with
a silver spoon in his mouth, may be said to
have rivalled that physiological abnormity by
coming into the world with a file and hammer
in his hand." The most laboured article in the
number is a very long one on the Government ;
oj India, its Liabilities and Resources, which :
is well fortified with statistics, and appears to
lie a lucid explanation of the internal adminis-
tration of that country. The Recollections of !
Alexandria Von Stcrnburg give some pleasant j
glimpses of German notabilities of the early pari;

ot the present century. The Roman Question \u25a0
and .lustrum Intervention carry us into Italy

and have all the advantage over the hasty com-
ments and uni ipe speculations of the newspa-
pers of the day, which a carelu! and methodical
arrangement of lact and argument is sure to !
confer

Republished by Leonaro Scott &. Co., 54
Cold Street, New York, who also reprint the
London Quarterly, North British, and Edin-
burgh Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine ,
it $3 a year singly, or §lO a vear for the whole j
five Periodicals.

AH these Periodicals commencing volumes |
villi issues forkTulv, the present is a convenient '
ime to subscribe.

Local and Miscellaneous.
I ?There are '-(ill a con-iderable number of

visitors at the Springs. On Wednesday last,
! file number was '2OO.

?The recent rains have greatly refreshed
! and invigorated the fall crops. We are infor-

med by farmers that the yield of corn will be

tolerably good. The oats crop so far as we

have heard, turns out well.

?The Union School House about being erec-

ted by the citizens of this horough, will be a

i beautiful and commodious building. It is situa-

: ted at a delightful spot, and if the grounds sur-

rounding it are taken care ol properly, will be

quite an aifdition to our town, m point of land-

I scape as well as of architecture.

i D. J. CHAPMAN, ESQ., of Philadelphia, IS

at present on a visit to his friends and relations

in Bedford. Chapman is the very "prince of

good fellows," and we are always glad to take

! him by the hand. "May his shadow,"
! &c.

President Buchanan, whilst here, wrote

a letter to the Hon. W. McCandless, of Pitts-

burg, in which he says that his "determination

\u25a0 not, under any circumstances, to become a can-

! didate for re-electioc , is linal and conclu-

, siVP."

i Mr. Charles Allison, a driver t >r the I- rank-

iin Paper Mill,near Cbambersburg, met with a

j sudden and violent death, one day last week, by
! being thrown ftom a mule which he was li-

! ding.
To persons trawliag westward we would

recommend the hack line of Col. Jos. A Car-

man, running between this place and I.atrobe,
011 the Pennsylvania Railroad. The route is

cheap and pleasant.

?The editor of the Blairsville True Ameri-
can, has brought a libel suit against the editor of
the Blairsville Record , for publishing a portrait

iof the former which resembled, in many re-

spects, "the long-ea red animal that chews the
thistle." If the editor of the True American

.

exnects to make ar y money by suing his brofh-

j er printers, lus portrait as published in the Rec-
ord, was decidedly truthful.

?Says a "Republican" paper, "the Republi-
can party lies North of Mason's and Dixon's
line to which a Democratic exchange replies.
"The Republican party Ires wherever it exists,
and exists only by tying." "More truth than
poetry" in that "remark.

?MADAM FIU:YTET, ofthis place, will re-o-

--i pen her School for voung ladies, on the first

Monday of September next. Madame Freytet
! has the reputation of being an excellent teach-

I er and, therefore , is always well patronized-
?On Monda'V last, an election was held for

; Trustees of the O. S. Presbyterian Church, of

! this place, when the former Trustees, Messrs.
D. Washabaugh, G. IV. Rupp and G. VV. Ben-

?Among the recent visitors to the Springs,
I we notice our yc uag friend, J. 11. HOPKINS, of

Pittsburg. Mu. H. i*a lawyer of much protn-

; ise and a radical Democrat in the bargain.
; ?lt is said that in South Carolina there has

never been a divorce granted and there is no
law in the state authorising divorces. In Mas-

sachusetts almost eveiy neighborhood contains
j a "grass widow," and divorces are of constant

occurrence.

THE SNAKE MAN.?A man with arms like
snakes is exhiinting himself in town.? Pottiol
Sr Union.

"He has optics sharp, 1 ween, That sees
what is not to be seen." Do you take, Mr.
Patriot ?

Col Braxton Bragg, fo whom Gen. Taylor
at the battle of Bucna Vista, addressed the fa-

mous words, "A little mart* grape, Captain
; Bragg," is reported to be the Democratic candi-

date for a local office at Lafourche, Louis i-
i ana.

?Joseph C. G. Ivennedy, Esq., formt-rly of
Meadvifle, Crawford, co., Pa., has been ap-
pointed to make the preliminary preparations 1
requisite for taking the census of ISfiti.

?The S >merset Democrat savs that those far-
j mers who cut their grass immediately after the
hard Irost, have <jiod prospects of a plentiful
"second crop."

?HON. HOUACJ: MANN, President of Antioch
College, died a few days ago. MR. MANN was j
well known as a writer and lecturer.

The Buckeye Mower and Reaper adver-
tised in our colunuis, is an excellent machine,
as many of our readers can testify. JOHN AC- ?
sir, ESQ., is the agent for this county.

All persons at present subscribers to the !
Unzeffe, are again reminded, that if thev wish .
to obtain the paper at the reduced price of j
$1 f)0 per annum., they must pay by next

court week. This requisition will be rigidly j
adhered to on our part, and if onr subscribers
do not choose to live up to our terms, thev
must not complain of onr own determination to

do so. Send your money bv mail if you have
no other wa< of forwarding it.

A sad accident occured at Saxton, on

Saturday last. A young lad, a son of the

switch-tender at that place, was standing on the j
"bumpers'' of one of the cars as the train was |
about to start, and being thrown from his posi- !
tion by the lurching of the car, was run over j
and instantly killed. No blame in this matter,
attaches to ar.v one connected with the rail,

road, as the boy had put himself in his dangpr-
ous position, unknow nto any body present ex-

cept another lad with whom he was talking at

the time of the accident.

The Union, " is the title of a new Dem-
ocratic paper just started at Huntingdon, by R. i
MILTON SPEER, The number before us gives

evidence of much ability and contains nothing
but sound Democracy. Success to the Virion.

[From Hi-1 I.oiw ville Democrat, Align t, Is ???", J
Foreigners Head ! Klrrliou Itiois ! I-

Dreadful Loss ol Life! ! !

Monday last will be remembered by the
citix*n-ofLouisville tor many years to romr.
Such hellish and diabolical acts as those com-
mitted in our midst, in a civilized and en-
lightened community, are without a parallel. j

The following incidents and loss of liie and j
piopertv without comment or note, is as near as

we could get at the outrages committed. It will
satisfy those living at a distance that the great-
est, tlie most vile outrages ever known in any
country have been perpetrated in the tree city
oi Louisville, Kentucky.

Helore the [tolls were open hall an hour the
know-nothings took possession of lliem, preven-
ting all democrats and foreigners from voting.

The first tight took place between anlAmeri-
ran and an Irishman in the vicinity of the
Kentucky engine-house, which resulted in the

death of the Irishman, who died in jail. The
American we believe was badly hurt.

A man named Townsend was shot and !
stabbed on Jeffeison street, while walking from
his store to his residence, lie will probably die. 1

A German shoemaker was killed while
harmlessly walking home, in tlm second waid.

A crowd ol know-nothings attacked two

Germans, who were standing in front of their
j shop, and would have maltreated them had

! thev not made good their escape.
We heard ol five Germans who were lying

in a drug store, in a dying condition, on Jeffer-
son, above Preston street.

A gang of bullies infested the upper part of
the town, and torp down several tenements

near the bridge, on Jefferson street, and cruelly
beat several Germans, robbed them of tlie

valuables in their possession, and broke every
article of furniture in their houses.

Late in the evening a brewery was set on
fire, on Jefferson street, and burned to the
ground.

The She!hi/ street Catholic Church was bro-
ken open, searcher! and manif things broken.

The mob then proceeded to the court-house,
and got possession of a cannon and several guns,
with which they marched through the Second
and First wards. Later in the evening we
saw them marching down Jefferson, we sup-
pose to the Seventh and Eighth, carrying a
banner with the motto, "America, Jur .Imeri-
rims."

At the first ward we heard of the Germans
1 who with bloodv heads, made their escape to

their dwellings, on Main street, but were

followed hv the mob, fired on in the midst r,f

women and children, and afterwards dragged
; out, unmercifully beaten until they fell sense-

less.
J.-sse Hughes, a good democrat, was beaten,

cut, and shot so badly, at the corner of Jeffer-
? son and Jackson street.-, that he died shortly
alter.

At the First ward there was a continual
row, in which several men (we could not

learn how many, or what side) were killed and
mortally wounded. During the whole night
that part of town was illuminated from the
conflagration of the houses ofpoor and peacea-
ble (in mans. set afire, bi/ the base incendiaries*
match. We heard of two cooper-shops, in
which nobody was, that were set on fire ; they
were opposite Atkinson's pork house, on

Main street.

flames a German leaped fmm the house, tried
to escape the blows aimed at his head, and

nearly succeeded, when a man whom he was
passing in fiis flight knocked him down with a
monster club : the crowd gathered around him
and beat him till he lay insensible. At the
Sixth ward, at the court-housp, the know-

nothings were determined none but one of their

order should vote ; not a democrat, but
particularly a foreigner, dare go up the steps,
Several Irishmen were attacked on the cornei
of Fifth by the know-nothing bullies as tho\
passed from one poll to another : we saw an
unlucky Irishman who got in, but finding the
place too hot for him, jumped out of the second-
storv on the ground, for which he was taken
to jail. *

A man.'we believe named Ke!lv, was shot in
the court-hous square through the heart, and
then taken to iait?to die we suppose.

Two others were lying in the yard all nighl
who had been shot anil brutally cut during the
fight in 'he evening.

The Eighth ward was the crowning scenr
ofall : here death and destruction wpnt hand
in hand. The Irish were driven from the polls ;
they retaliated, in which we heard an American
was shot. To revenge their brother, they
attacked a whole row 'of frame buildings be-
longing to Mr. Quinn : shot in among wnmpn

and children, then broke in and took out two
men and tried to kill thprn ; succeeded with
one and hung the other, amid tantalizing gibes
and ribald jests, unbecoming even to cannibals
or vampires. A WOMAN WHO ATTEMPTED TO

SAVE HEP. HI'SRAND WAS PITCHED DOWN STAIRS,
BREAKING HER NECK AND LIMBS, SO THAT SHE

DIED. Several other men were killed, the
exact number we cannot learn.

The mob, finding their game becoming scarce,
set the torch to the houses : the women (1"<I :

ONE WE HEARD OF, WHO WAS FLYING WITH A

YOUNG IM ANT IN HER ARMS. WAS FOLLOWED BY

A HARD-HEARTED WRETCH, WHO COMING UP, PUT

THE MUZZLE OF THE WEAPON TO THE CHILD'S
HEAD, FIRED, AND DASHED ITS BRAINS OVER IIS

MOTHER'S ARMS."
!'p ton tate hour fie horizon

with the flnmos of burned dwellings, in which
mnrtxj a poor honest working man, with his wife
ami dear Utile ones, perished in preference to
to commg out to meet death from pistols and
bowie-knives in the. hands of freemen.

At Oakland a moh from the 7th and Bth
wards, l pd on hv VVix and Georgp Jones,
made a sortie on the polls, harit% heat several
Germans, who retreated as quick as possible.?
One of the Germans died at 7 o'clock yester-
day morning.'

An accidental discharge of a pistol shot a
boy in the leg and a man in the hip at Bth
ward about noon on Monday.

The mob continued all night on the watch
for the (1 d Irish and Dutch. To-day ,
an Irishman got beat on Market street so bad j
that he is not expected to live ; he was arrested i
and put in jail. The mob became excited at
the court-house, ami would have again went on j
with their J diabolical practices, had it not been
for the exhortations ofJudge Bullock'and May-
or Barbee ; Captain Rousseau got a decree from
the mayor to organizes company of citizens,
police for the protection of property and life.
The mob, we are informed, while the police
were organizing at the court-house, badly beat
a man on Front stieet.

The Nashville Union, in commenting on
these enormities, says :

Such is a brief portraiture of fhe bloody riots I

ill Louisville in Jt inutilities alb 11;

chapter in ottr history a i tree people, winch

ran fleVfi he wiped out. Its Vi I V reading

tnust make tlie hlooii uf our adopted citizens
still run colli in their veins. Tney can never
forget it. f a'her will transmit it to son to renio

lest generations.
Soon alter these terrible scenes, the Hon.

Neil S. Brown, ol this city, addressed a letter
to the know-nothin its ol Louisville, stimulating
them to renewed effort "to redeem the country
Irom the wiles of foVeig n influence." line is
a sample of it. Let the foreigner read

"I would despair ol the Ri public il I did
not belie ve there was enough of stern .?Jmeriaw-
isrn left to redeem the country lrom the evils
offoreig n influence. The foreign eieinenf now
in our midst might he 6orne without arcumula-

! (ion. But the dolhs, the Huns, anil the Vun-
iluts are coming villi all their furious, lawless,
and licentious ideas oj liberty, to not on our
delicate, and cotnjder system, of government.?

, The gates of Lome must he closed or the terms
lof admission limited and restricted, or else her

I most sacred rites will be profaned and trampled
i under foot.

"Let us make one unbroken effort to vindi-
| rate our rights against foreign aggression, t.et

as make, every fed it of the coming conflict HOT
with true native-born Jluierican indignation j

The field was made "hot,'" and oilier scenes
ol riot were added to the already deep disgrace ,

; ofthat unfortunate city.
The scene is now changed, and this same

; party, with their same leaders, lion. \. S. j
L>r UVII among the number, are insulting the
intelligence of the foreigners by trying to make !
them believe that thev alone are their reliable j

; and trusty friends. Was ever a paity so deser-
ving of the scoi il and detestation of every

' honorable man ? The foreigner who could
vote with them will prove himself as coutempti-

i ble as thev have been intolerant.
"

Hannibal ami St. Joseph Railroad lauds*
' A friend res id ins in Missouri, sends us the
I ?

following :

j The Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad,
| commences at Hannibal, on the Mississippi

River, and follows a general course, nearly
West, across the northern part of the Stale oi

Missouri, to St. Joseph, on the .Missouri River.
| Its entire length is two hundred and seven

miles.
The Lands granted to the Company, are

contained in alternate sections of one mile

jsquare, within a breadth of fifteen miles on each
side of the road. Through some of them the
road passes, and other portions vary in distance,
from one to fifteen miles.

At the time the grant was made by Congress,
all the remaining Covermnent Lands, were
fixed at a minimum price, of Si,so per acre.
Thes" were rapidlv soid, and are now owned

bv individuals. One of them, considerable
! progress has been made, in settlement and

cultivation.
Any person now settling on the lands of the

Company, willfind it widely different from £

new country : as at no point, will neighbors b<
very lar distant, while there are many Village:

'! and Cities, ranging from a few hundred, t<

I three thousand inhabitants, all of which, an

rapidly increasing in size and importance,
f Wherever depots are established 0:1 the roaci

a village at once springs up, with shops, stores

surrounding countiy.
It is expected the entire road will be openet

in the early part of 1559, when trains will be
. run to acominodate its business, at inodcrat:
charges.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

VLL person* interested, are hereby notified
ttiat the following named accountant;

have filed their accounts in llie Register's cliict
of Bedford County, and that the same will b*
presented to the Orphan's Court in -and foi
said County, for confirmation, on Tuesday, tin
30th day of August inst., at the Court House
in Bedford

1. The administration account of I). L. Keag
gy, adm'r ot the Estate of Jacob 11. Keaggv, lati
of Middie VVoodbe:rv Township dec'd.

2. The administration account of Joseph B.
Noble, Esq., adm'r de. bonis non , of the E
tate ot David Stoner. late of South Woodberrj
Township dec'ii.

3. The account of Samuel Wdlet, surviving
' Executor of Elizabeth Green, late ot Wells
Valley Bedford (now Wells' Township, Fulton

: County, dec'd.
4. The second and final account of John Si

Samuel Snider, administrator? of the Estate oi

Adam Snider, late of Snake Springs Tovvnshq:
dec'd.

5. The account of John Cessna, Esq., adm'i
of the Estate of Solomon Harcleioad, fate of

j Snake Spring tp., dec'd.
(i. The account of Charles McLaughlin adm'i

ot the estate of Sarah McLaughlin, late of Eas
Providence township, dec'd.

7. The account of Samuel Oster, adm'r o

the Estate of John C. Furney, late of South
( Woodberry Township, dec'd.

8. The account of Ephraim Foster, adm'r o
| the Estate of Richard L. Foster, late of Broad
top tp., dec'd.

9. The account of Jacob B Eegarice, aJm'i
of the estate of Jacob kegarice, late ot Monroi

; to., dec'd.
10. The final administration account of P.

F. Lehman, Esq., one of the administrators o
John Kellermau, late of Harrison tow lyiip de^

| ceased.
11. The final administration account o

James Blackburn, Executor of the last will &c.
of Amos Penrose, late of St. Clair Townshif

1 dec'd.
12. The account of Job Mann, Esq., Execu-

tor of the last Will &c., of William Maiken
late of Bedford Township dec'd.

13. The 3d. and final account of Job Mann,
Esq., adm'r of the Estate of Joseph S. Morrison
late of the city of St. Louis, State of Missouri,
dec'd.

Renter's Office, ) SAM'L II TATE,
Bedford, Aug. 5,'59. ) Register.

SSI'IWA&SII:
The above reward willbe paid for theappre-

hension and and delivery to the Bedford Coun-
ty Jail, of WILLIAM RUSSELL, who broke Jail
on Monday morning the Ist ot Aug. inst. He
is about five feet, seven or eight inches high,
stout built and dark complexion. He had on
when he left, a dark colored coarse straw hat,
blue coat, and check pants.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE,
July 5, 1859-3t. Sheriff.

AVER'S CHERR ( PECTORAL
and Jayoe's Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's Drug

|jul 3'), 1858.]

I

Brilliant Democratic Victories ?

Tht Old Whiir States, Kentucky, 'l'tnan.- t,
and A'arl/t Carolina, in the Democratic £ o/
unm !

KENTUCKY.?The Democratic candidate
lor (Governor is elected by about TUCK) majonu
Seven of the ten Congressmen fleet, it is re
ported, are Democrats, and in one district the
candidates run a tie vote. The Legislature ~

Democratic bv about 3 J majority on joint bal-
lot, securing a Democratic U. S. Senator in
place r>f J. J. Crittenden, Opposition. 2c the

(HrxRV Ci.AY's)lhe Democratic
candidate for Congress was successful by 72 ma-
jority. the present Cltvei nor of Kentucky u
an American.

TENNESSEE. ?ISIUM G. Harris, Deim-
crat, is elected Governor, by about 6000 ma-
j >rit v, over John Netheri.and, Opp. The
Legislature is also Democratic. The Congres-
sional delegation is in doubt, owing to the fact
that in several of the strong Democratic dis-
tricts there uas a triangular contest.

NOR ! II CAROLINA.?The Congressional
delegation will he largely Democratic. There
were no State officers elected.

ALABAMA.?A. B. Moore, Democrat, is
re-elected Governor by a large majority. The
whole Jelegat:or to Congress, is solidly Demo-
cratic. A number of tire-eating secession can-
didates for Congress were badly beaten by their
conservative Democratic opponents. In a,!

the above named States, the Opposition took the
ground that the Democracy were not as true
Irlends of the South as themselves, and in Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama, a slave code for
the Territories, was made a part oi the Opposi-
tion platform.

MISSOURI.?In this State the dection war
tor members of the Legislature and local offi-
cers. In St. Louis, a city that gives usually

about 3000 Opposition majority, the Demo-
crats have elected one member of the Legisla-
ture, their candidate for Clerk ot the Crininal
Couit, and two of the tive Commissioners.

Estate of Samuel Burket, Deed.
ETTERS of administration having been

j 3-n ET granted by the Register of Bedford couu-

i ty, to the undersigned, upon the Estatate ofSam-
! uel Burket, late ot Union township, dee'd. all
; r .. ?/> r* - '? nd uLI aJ LY oAid JIQIO are

1 fied to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the Estate, will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB BURKET,
August 12, 1859. Administrator.

STRAY MARE.
(Tame to the premises of the subscriber, about

the first of duly last, a bay rr.are, supposed to be
about 1-1 or lii years old. with a small star in the
lore head and some white on the risht hind leg, and
v ay-larked ;no other marks. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay char-
ges and take her away.

PETER RIFFLE.
Juniata Township, Aug. Sth, 1839.

| IST OF CAUSES, put down for trial at
1 J August Term (29th tiav)lSf>9.

(ieorge Mullin vs. J.S. Morrison's adni'r
Nathan Karns et al ?' PeterSunther.il
John Kemp <£ John \V. Puncan
Amos Willison " Jesse Dieken
(ii'teon iittchew J. R. Jiowry et al

| Richard .McEnesp ' John Atsip
Gideon f>. 'flout 44 John Feas'er
Thos. J. tlorton " A. \V. Evans
Juniata School Dis't. " Joseph Xicodemus
Thos. N. Young '? Jacob Steele
James Entriken ? >. Washahattgh et al
John MeVicker et a! Geo. W. Powell
John W. Beeler " .M. Smith's Ex"ors
Job Bowser 44 Parr 1 Stem man et al
E. L. Anderson '? Wm. Bucher.

Prothonotary's Office ( S. 11. TATE,
Bedford, Aug. "dh, 1N59. \ Prothonotary.

I IST OF GRAND JURORS, drawn for
1 J August "Term (5 Monday) 1859.

Geo. \V. Gump, Foreman, B. R. Aschom,
George Beegle. Christopher Carper, John W ?
Cnsman, Solomon Dicken, John Eshelman, Jo-
seph Fisher, Wm. Fluke, George W. House-
holder, Wm. Overocker, Wm. Otto, Lewis
Putt, Adam Pote, Oliver J. Robinett, Rinehart
L. Replogle, Win. States, Jacob Stuckey, Le-
vi Schater, Samuel Stntler, John S. Scliell,

Val. B. Wertz, Samuel Walter, Stephen IVon-
| ders.

PETIT JURORS.
Adolphus Ake, Jacob B. Anderson, Satrue!

Boor, John C. Black, James Earndollnr, Simon
Brumbaugh, Wm. Bertshimer, Martin Brum-

i baugh, A. BeckhoefTer, Jacob Barkman, Henry
Beckley, Andrew Baker, Francis Beard,
George Beckley, Fred. KauSman, Cornelius
Devote, M ich'l. S. Diebl, Robert Elder, David
Evans, Ephraim Foster, Jesse Grove, Adam
Mite, David Imler, George Long, John Lav ton,

Richard Langdon, Daniel Miller, Simon Nycum,
Cyrus Ober, George W. Powell, Jacob IVa,
Dan'] Rice, Wm. Rock, Nathan Robison, John
11. Rush, \ alentine Steckman, John Watson,

Isaac Wilson.

NOTICE.
subscriber, adm'r of Win. Stuckey D-.

I late of Monroe Township der.'d, having
filed his account on the Estate of said dec d,

which lias been confirmed bv the Court, will
apply lor discharge from his office as adm r,
at the next Orphans' Court to be held for Bed-
ford Co.

ASA STUCKEY,
Adm'r of Wm. Stuckey dec d.

BPCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER
THE subscriber would inform the farmers oi

Bedford that he is agent for the sale of the above
.Machine, and their orders for them can be fit.ea
immediately. JOHN ALSIP, Agent.

August 5, 1359.-Cm.


